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, Recently Brien clJaho.n gave me a copy -01' a speech IC'.
Qu11l11
Tele.
I,.
'that he made in J)e'troit on January 31 J the burden o! which ~lIr'JlNae::::;;...-"\
is that McJlahon' is not cer.tain but be~ieve? this governmen
should consider making public the nu~ber 01 atomic bomb'
available., MclJahon told me that thi~ pre1!lise was predio., ~
upon the lact that the Navy admi rals were aski~g lor q:~11 ion~
the Army is asking lor bill ions, .and he leels that we:.·~·re ..'
pouring money down a rat hole and that, as a Senatpr, he wt71
· have to give an accounting along with other~. • ~L. -j~,
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ADD:R:gSS BY SENATOR BRI:5m McMAHON
THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF DETROIT
MONDAY, JAA~ARY 31, 1~49

B~RE

I do not believe in unnecessary wa11s or fences around pub1ic property.
A11 my instincts and ~~aining as a freedom-~oving American cause me to resent
"Verboten ll signs in the pub1ic domain. On~y the ove:>:ridirig interests of nationa1
security can justify a democratic governmenif h?-ving any secrets from i.1is own
peop1e. Rut ev~n then the area of secrecy m1J.s'U be- abso!.uteJ.y l.im:ttGd ~o °che
necessities, of secu.ri";yo
Ii'f{ushlf is a po\<rerfu1 '·lOj;1d., It is an insj.d:\ous word
because: unless chec.·kt}d,~ i ~ has an i vy-:t:l..ke tendenc:y to gro~r and cover Qver
more and more te:rrito:&:'y.. !Pili.s is the nature of the oea;3t itse1.f; it has nothing
to do \'Jith the. desires of the men who 0E~~ate under ~to
I can think o~ no be'f;"ter place than beft.~re t.hj.s tho'~gho:.ful.. audience to
discuss a probl.eru \1io..i.~:.-.. :'lG.s wedghed. .heaviJ.y on my rrl.n.e. for- D9...1:1' ~n")nthsj) _'.This
prob1em f I beJ,i-.:w·e s may \'/e3.1. C~US'3 the .]oi:lt C~>I:'~.t·€ss~o:l!~l. Cor~n::l·~tee on :a,;omic
Energy more a.:lX; nus CCr.~OTr.. ·t-r..a.r. any (.t-hero
I cannot sugg.sst V.n anSW6r to the
proo1em, for :r ll:'i":";e nut yet CI..:~r!.-ved 8."t a concJ.nsivu :n;l~s~ f'., I o:lly 1,mo\', that
the issue is trerJondo 1u ..1y impor i i8.nt. bvth frcm the viewpoin'c of demo¢"ratic government and froD the vie'vlpoint of nationa1 defense.
I refer to the question of whether or not the p~erican peop1e and the
wor1d shou~d be told ho'", oan~T aj;coic bombs and atonic weapons ,,,e pOSl;3ess and
how fast we are produ~ing theD~
Make no mistake o
r am not ta1king about the design of an atomic bomb
or tho way it is Dade or how it "'orks~ No pat:t"iotic merican would so ouch as
dream of percitting that inforDation to be Dade pub1iu o

•

By the' saOe toke~t no patriotic Aoerican would so much as dreao of perDitting the exact design of a B-36 very heavy bonber to"be Dade pub1ic. But
the nucber of ~361s we a~e bui1~tng today has in fact been disc10sed in the
newspapers.

Those of you who ane farni1iar with ny'record as a Senator know that I
be1ieve we' 1ive in an era of danger - an era in wHich nationa1 safety y1e1ds
precedence to no other consider~"tion. ~he Act which I ha~ the honor of sponsoring,
for the dODestic controL of atooic energy, subjects our entire p01icy in this
f~e1d "to- . the paranount objective of securing the COI:lI:lon defense and security. II
f'i~res

Perhaps ·our nilitary. needs abs01ute1y dictate that-atomic production
be kept secret .'.

But if such is the case - as it cay be~ we are ta~ing a caicu1ated
risk. "Te ar.e risking the tested, ,traditional. princip1es of free and constitu"tlonal
governnent. In ny opinion we nust be sure that the risk rea1ly is crilcu1ated.that we take the ris¥: with our eyes open!"
The Constitution of the United States vests in Congress the power Uto
provide for tho coenon defense," "to raise and support arl.1ies,1I Uto provide and
oain~ain a ,navy, It nnd lito Dake ru1es for the 'gover.noent and' regu1ation of' the
1and and nava1 forces." In other words, it is ~he ,s01enn duty and ~espqnsibility
of the ~eop1els Congressiona1 representatives to arrange for, our ni1itary
secur1.ty.
But in the case of atomic energy, Congress has pur9hased a defense
package sight unseen.
Congress ··has 0f?1y a oo~t gqnera.1 ide~ of what the atonic
p'~ckage ~on~ains.
~
,
This package oay be e"quival.ent to a huge ~roy or a huge navy; or it cay
be equiva1ent on1y to a sca11 arcy or a snA.11 navy_
Congress, w~ose Constitutiona1 business it is to raise arDies and navies.. does not. know which.
So far as
atonic energy is con~erned, Congress sil?Ply ~ack~.• ~uffiCierit Know1edge upon which
to discharge its O\~ Constitutiona1 duties.
~
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Do we possess five boobs, or fifty boobs, or five hundred bonbs? Are
we syrong.or weak in the fie1d 9f aton1.c weapons? Only the Atonic ~ergy C~cnis~
stoners. high-ranking oi1itary Den, and a few others know the correct answer to
these vitn1 questions. Though ~ hav~ been a Denber o~ t~e Joi~t Congressional
Conmittoe on AtoDic Energy since its ~nception, nnd though Y have just been
e1ccted its chairI:lan, I do not. byse1f know how oany b9nb~ we possess or how'
rapid1.y we. are. ~a~ing new ones. ~" • ..2 _ ~: f f ;:... ~!
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Tho Anerican people, lolho elect and ultinnte~y control Congress, r..a.ve
entered the atonic energy business. The~ ~~ve invested nore than three thousand
nillion dollars on atonic loleapons. vlhc'it returns are the Ar.lerican people receiving
fron this huge defense investnent? What hc~ve the gigantic plants at Hanford and
Oak Ridge accooplished? The Aoerican people do not know, Rnd the Congress does
not kno,'l.
Here is an extraordinary state of affairs.
Of course, I hardly need say that the split aton is itself exXraordinary
so extraordinary as perhaps to Justify the iron veil of secrecy which covers
production figures. But let oe oention several.Dore of the paradoxes which this
secrecy creates in our deoocratic society.
The 1949 defense budget calls for the expendit'ure of fifteen biliion,
six hundred nillion dollars on the armed forces.
It nay be that even this
staggering sun is too snall. I, favor spending whatev~r anount is necess~ry to
bring reasonable security.
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But regardless o~ the suo· decided upon, can we accept' it on blind faith?
How can Congress and the Anerican people judge Aoerican defense needs unless they
know the size of our atonic sto'ckpile? Perhaps, if that stockpile is large,
,.,e do not need to spend as' nuch as we had supposed. On the other hand, if that
stockpile i~ soall, we ~ny need to spend nore than we had supposed.
Today we are like. a€eneral who must train his troops
how r.mny rounds ,of"lllnnunition they ",r.i.l1 be is,sued • .

wi~hout

knowing

vThen' we debate the necessity of a 65:000-ton air'~z'aft carrier or a
70-group air force,or universal oilitary training, I fear that we quite
literally do not know what we are ta1~ng about. We do not know how nany ~ton~c
wet'\pons '"tTe possess, and therefore, I' fear that we l.ack perspective to pass upon
any. najor defnnse issue.
Consider, -too, the question of taxes o
It may be t..h&t ,..,e nugt raise
adniti'onal taxes .in :order £0 provide the funds neetled :ro-r· O~ 8,XoY? ,navy: ,and
air forcoo :But this step nig.'-lt not inpress us as necossary :tf' ~c- knevl ±·or. a
fact that we are strong in atonic weapons. Do we dare eithoj::" ::'aSo5o taxe-s or
loavo, then ,.,here they ~tand -- without kno't-lledge of the aton~(.. :-:-:o0.uction figur~s
upon which these d~cisions nay hinge?

-
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The pr.ob1eo. ,of reconciling deoocratic government -.,d.th tho secrecy
which covers bon~~ production comes to a head in the J~,t:nt Corr.o:t;;;tee ox" l'l!1.ich I
an Chairnan. The law of the land requires this,Conr:lii;i;ee 1;0 unako coniiiaul.ng
studies of the ac~ivitios of the Atonic Energy Coooiss10n and of problcns re~ating
to the ~evelopoentt .use, and control of atonic energy. II The lR.'t-l of the land
further states that .the Atocic- Energy Coooission trshaJ.l keep the Joint Cooni ttce
fully and currently. ~nfornod with respect to the connission;s activities9"
":10 all kno,~ that the Connission devotos itself, in large r:ieasure, to
naking ",eapons.
If ,~.,e~pons is the heart of its activity, how CRn the Senators
and Representatives o~ ny Cornoittee decide whether the Connission is doing a good
job unless they knolol ho,., Dc'\ny woapons' have actually beon produced? How can
my Coaoittee serve as the eyes and ears of Congress and the Anerican peopl.e, as
tho law iptends, ,so long as atomic production data arc kept "hidden?

j

How' can, tho pubiic decide" whother I an doing a good job in helping to
koep ,tabs on the Coooission ~ unless they know the nuober of atonic \-leapons
being oanufactured? How can tho Coonissioners theMselvos, able and patriotic
a~ I believe then to be, reach sound decisions without ~ho bQnofit of advice,
cornoont, and criticise fron the public? And how cnn the public praise or condeon ,,11 thout knowing the koy production facts· on ,..,hich to base a judgoont?
Consider still another aspect of the existing secrecy. We have gone
the United Nations and ear~estly proposed an effective plan for the
international contrQl Qf atonic energy. Our d1plonats as~ that every country
'yield sufficient sovereignty so that one and al.l cay be safe fron the awful threat
of surprise atooio attack. We hol~ that the alternatiye to atonic peace nay be
annihi?-ation.
befor~

But how can we expect mankind, to oelieve us unless all the worid knows
that atonic, weapo~s are capable o~ being produced in quantity? Perhaps the world
~ thinks that we on:LY possess a hand:fu~ O:f ,bOObS.
Perlmps 1>'00 wor~d th:l.nks that
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if '\ole onl.y pos~es~t, a fe,., boobs, no .~ther ,country coul.d co.ke core ~hnn a, fe~
boobs. Perhap~·th~ worl.n concludes that the peril. ~~y not b~ so great after al.l..
Are we' not obl.igated t'o te.l.l. nankind just what this el.ecent-al. force
nenns -- in terns .. of production facts and figures?
The~, too, you and I are nntural.l.y curious to know·whether we arid our
,~hil.dren l.ive in o~rtnl. nang~r fron ntooic weapons.
L£, with 'our ~ren9ndo~s
project, we onl.ylp~oduce the oerest ·trickl.e of boobs, we oight rensonnbl.y hope
3~d expect that no other cou~try coul.d proQuce a g~eat~r·nunber.
But if our ~
output is l.nrge, then ,..,.e oust. fear that the' output 'of other countries nay ruso
be cone l.arge sqne day.
Ho,,, enn ",e begin. to estinate the poteJ?tinl. capp.city of
foreign' powers, unless we know our own.capapitY7
i

It is in~eresting to note thc~t conceal.cent of.atonic production rates
is secrecy of n. scope which ~~s never been attenpted before during pencetine
in the United states.
The no~t ,val.uabl.e type of secret is the fact that a weapon exists at
If a potential. eneny does not even suspect th~'1.t n, certcln weapon' has come
o.l.l..
into being, hq op.y pever t:ry to I:'p.ke n l.ike ",eapon hinsel.f. But we hc'\ve nl.rEmdy
lost tlrls kind of secret as regards the atol.lic boob.~ The entire ",orl.d knO",S
that the boob does exist.
A l.ess vaiuabl.e cl.ass of secret is the specifications and the exact
design of a weapon. Of course, 2.S regards the specifications and exact design
of'the atonic ,p,?ob" .. I need not repeat. that ,."e Dust unquespionabl.y preserve the
cost coopl.ete ~nd absol.ute secrecy_
But ~pe ri~nber of bonbs we possess is n6~ even distantly conriect?d with
the accepted and tine-honored secret ·categories.
Conceal.nen~ of production
-figures extends ~e~;ecy over a vast and unpr~cedented area.
•
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Jin P~rk~rls In~ustrial. Advisory Coonittee was asked tp ,,~ite a report~
'on business' fl.nd,·t'he at'on. His Cocoit't'e'e faced ~lic probXen of'dTsclosure as ,it
affects a denocrat~c econonic sys~en. Aft~r a year of hard thinking th~
In~.u~trial. Advi!3ory,Coonittee caoe out ",ith the concl.usion thJl.t DOre ~nforilation
s~9ul.d be r.evea1~d.
I am ~aising, the probl.en of discl.osure as it affects a denocratic
pol.itical. systeo. j have not yet forned an opinion, as I say, whether this probl.en sho,ul.d be answered in the sane way as Jin Parker t s group answered a ,sonewhat
s~i~ar probl.en.'"
But if J!"he Industrial. Advisory Cor:ir.1i.tt~e fel.t that bUsineEtrJnen ~ve
been denied tho KnOWrcdge necessary to e~courage th~ir entry into the atonic
energy £icl.d, qon?ider how the poor Congressnen feel..
Ho", can Congressoen ",ho
l.ack essential. infornntion nake wise decisions regnrding defen~e and taxes and
foreign pol.1-cy?
tho case.

But so f~') I have onl.y tried to' present, a. fe", th(;mght s on one side of
Do not '~hink for 'a nonent that the. opposi t~ side of the case is ,''leak.

If bornb~r6duction data ,,~re nade pub~ic, for instance, other nations
woul.d ,gain a cl.earer iq.ea of t,he Doney, ')":len. ,and reso':l!'ces .w~ich ,~hgu. .f.1l1,s"t p_o~
"int.o their own.. a.tooic prdJect's-''in~ord'er ito. rival.>' our·~Ar.lori"'cAA' progress.
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If the wo~I~ knew how.many boobs we possess, the wo~l.d woul.d al.so gain
va1uabl.e insight into our over-a1l. nil.itpxy strength, our potential.~tiest and
cal?abil.ities. Likewi:'se~ if the 9atastrophe of another war shoul.d ever over~ake
us, the eneDy "'QUl.q. know about how ouch atoDic PU!lis~ent to anticipate froD us.
A known qURIltity, no n~tter ho\'/ terribl.e, woul.4, be psychol.og~ca1l.y and oil.itnril.y
ea~~er for the eneny to face than an unknown ~aptity.
',' l:~ coul.d be argued that until. and ~l:ess a boob stockpiJ:e of stich
progig10us pro~ortions is achieved as to 'be cap-~bl.e of destroying every resource
of any possibl.e o:pponent. no divuJ.genent >shouJ.d be nade.
Persons hold:i;ng this'
view might cl.ai~ that divul.genent Rf any l.esser nucber wouJ.d encourage a state
bent on aggression.

- 3
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But ther~ is an opp6~ing possibility to be considered.
P.erhaps our
rive.ls underestimat,e the destructive power of the a~omi? weapons we ~o~scss.
Perhaps they "/~ll 'miscalculat~' and precipitat~ a disastrous war- believing us
to be "leak in the "atomic ~;mergy field, ",hen actual~y we -are strong. Perhaps if
",e disclosed the factt:!, ;;.,~ "lould prevent a disastrous ",ar started because of
~he aggressorts'mistaken estimate as to our atomic stat~s.
,
I might ,add that we ~ublicly debated the wisdom of-a 70-group air force
'd8:-ta of great value to foreign powers. The "lorld knows that we possess
around 20 aircraf_t carriers ready for acti ve 'service and that about 1,40,0, doo
Anlerican~ serve iI; our armed forces..
The \.,orld knows that 'we -plan building a
,ne.\-l 65.000-t0l! -c~tier aJ).d that we e~ec'!i to own abo,ut 90' B-36 , s by the end of
1950. All t~is, 'information has great value to fo:re~gn powers~
'But neither. ,the world ~or the American people kno",s hOll' ma~y atomic
weapons we possess~
Of course you 'may say, liThe Joint Congressional Committee on Atomic
Energy should be informed. of ,production data,. but the information should not be
circulated outside this Committee." If you.made such an argument, :t might'reply
as fol10",s:
True, the Joint Commit toe is indisputably -entitled to know bomb figures
But how would it materially help the Coomitt~e membqrstto have the
information' unless they could use it in, reporting to Congress as a whole and to
thepeo,ple?
.
~der-the l~w.

t 1 '

means that we need smaller armed forces or ~igger
ar~ed forcesj' iif ,the information oeans that we can afford to leave taxes as they
.

If~~h~: informat~on

",0-

are or that
must -raise taxes; if the inform?-t ion neans any of .these things,
'qould Congress -a~' a ",hole and could the American people rely solely on t,he judg!!lent of the fo.'II! Coomittee oembers ez:l,trusted, "'i,t.h production figures?
Take! the two distingu~shed Senators from your own state of Michigan
as an exacple., 'Senator Vandenberg is a ~cober of the,Joint Coooitteej Scpator
,Ferguson is not ,a necber. Dp you think that Senator Ferguson wo~~d ~e justified
i~ voting tOJ ra1.so or lo\.,er. taxa's, to' incz:ease or decl',ease t>he size of 'o\1r aroed'
,forces, ·or to-censure or praise the Atooic Energy Coooission' -- do you ~pink t~at
senator Ferguson would be justified in ~oing these things purely on the say~so
of Senator Vandonberg \'1ho is a oeI:lber of the J:oint Cor.1riittee? l'!ould not Senator
Ferguson be oblig~ted to arrive at an indop~ndent judgnent of his O\~? I~ so,
~O"'" 'couId he arrive at such a judgoent Unless he also kne,., atomic product:;on data?

I,
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Furthe~pore~ if'we assune that this. inforoatio~ oust be kept a ~~preme
secret, ~hou14'even the eight~en oeober~ of the Joint Connittee ask to be told?
;r am proud to say that, to date, there never has been a sepurity.leak froo the
COr.u:littee. J)ut obviously the c~ahce that 'production figures '''Tou1d becooe publicly
lmo"m increns~s ,\·Tith each add~tioriai individual ",ho is given t'he facts.
Thi~.nucn ,-,e do 10).0'-1 '-:- the question propounded here goes to the. very
'hea;rt of. our dcnocratic s;rsten' of goverrincnt.
It goes to' the v~ry, heart of
national defense and ~o ;the future security and existence of the United States.
!
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There is a natural inclination in all of us, in Congress as "re1l as
out, to shy°'a~,~~'; fron the implications of this problen... No individU?-l ,,,11.1ingly
assuocs the responsibil.ity ,"'hich i t entails. But no natter hOl., a"lesome the
responsibility,-we ~re not justified in evading it.
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At least, we know that ,the qu~s~;on "'i~l neyer be sol~ed by ignoring it'.
. If a, policy of drift and evasion brings ,the ,.,or1d 'to. the brink of u1tioate
disas~er, we should ~ondeon such a po1icY'as ~~ck~ess folly and ,the Aoericen
people nay r~ght1y hold respons~ble its representatives in.Congres~ for neglect of
a fundanental duty.
I can only erid this dipcuss~on at the piace i~ ,began -- by.sayin~ that
I 'have not yet arrived at a conclusion in ny O\1n nind.
In the final analysis,
the Anerican Congress a!id the Ar.lerican 1?e0It1~ j..,i11 settle the issue. May they
dec~de wisely ~nd well.
They co~~d ha~dly face a nore oooentous decision.
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of ~ -ctntury: and: ~, half has denonsti-ated tha~ o~ system
of free governnent, functions best ",hen th~ oaxinun degree ,of infor~ation is naq.e
available' to ?ul:- people,.
In fact, free and candid "discussion of vexing prQbleos
i~ the bedrock o~ denocracy ~~d it oay be our sure~t safegu~rd for peace.

end
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